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Resolved, That Augustus Frey be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 
for the City and County of New York, whose term of office 	as expired. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 5877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February t 	18 
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Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Albion Club to erect an orna-
mental lamp-post and lamp, not to exceed the dimensions allowed by law, in front of No. 21 East 
Fifteenth street, provided the work be done and gas supplied at their own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the plea-
sure  of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
a~ 

\~=_ 

Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to S. Serpa to erect a storm-door in 
front of No. 73 \Vall street, said door must be inside of the stoop line, the work to be clone at his own 
expense, and under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 5877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 

P P R 0 V E I) PAPERS. 

Ordinances, Rasoliitic,ts, etc., aJ'/• 	•,f by ; Ir.• .11rvor d,trin; th:, 	rk vrdirro F'ehrrrart• 17, 1877. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby directed to cause the 

property of the Separate Troop of Cavalry, Captain Karl Klein commanding, to be removed from 
the premises where it was, at Forty-fifth street and Broadway, to the premises Nos. 7, 9, and is \Vest 
Thirteenth street, lately leased by the city for said Separate Troop of Cavalry. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 1877. 

Whereas, It is not only desirable, hut in~lisp^nsably necessary, both in an economical and sari- 
tary point of view, that sonic provision should be made for :lepo,iting the ashes and sweepings of the 
streets of this city other than the preseut espensivc, annoying, and, in i% inter, impracticable method 
of transporting them out to sea, and depositing such refuse in the tide%%ay rnuside the harbor limits ; 
a system which cost; more (Iran sioo,000 a year ; causes dissatisfaction to residents of adjoining terri- 
tory, and involves an inexcusable w•a,te of material that can be uacd to great advantage in extending 
the area óf land owned by the city, by reclaiming from the surrounding waters many acres, which 
would ultimately be of Great value ; and 

Wherea,. Such a desired place of deposit can be secured by taking measures to fill up the estuary 
that separates \Yard's From Randall's Island, known as "Little Hell Gate," and by filling in the 
marshy land adjoining these islands, including the strait on the cast side of Randall's Island which 
separates it from the '• Sunken \leadow," or " Drowned Marsh," thereby uniting these two islands 
and the " Drowned Mardi," and reclaiming the low lands adjoining on the east side, which will add 
more than one hundred acres of land to the real property of the city, and supply a place for depositing 
the ashes required to be removed for fifty years to come. 	The estuary known as the " Kills," 
which separates 	Randall's 	Island 	from the recently annexed 	Twenty-third Ward, 	might also, 
with advantage, be filled in, thus connecting \Ward's and Randall's Islands with the mainland, con- 
verting them into a promontory, greatly enlarging the water front, and affording an opportunity for 
the erection of railroad depots, warehouses, and other commercial appliances. 	The closing of these 
two estuaries would also greatly improve the navigation of the Harlem river, as the vast volume of 
water that now passes through them would be forced into the I larlem river, thus creating a tideway 
that would clean and widen the channel ; and 

Whereas, The present seems an opportune lime for inaugurating this important enterprise : Gen- 
eral Newton being engaged in the work of improving the navigation of the East river, at Bell Gate, 
would, doubtless, gladly avail himself of the opportunity thus afforded to deposit the material exca- 
vated in his mining operations, and the stones and other debris thus removed from the East river, 
could 	be 	utilized 	in 	the 	construction of a clam at each, or either end of the two estuaries, behind 
which, for many years to come, the city would find a convenient and profitable r'ceptacle for the 
ashes and other refuse material required to he removed from the streets ; be it therefore 

Resolved, 	That the ('resident of the I I Irbor ('ommissioners, on the part of the State, the Presi- 
dents of the Departments of police, Health, and I)ocks, and the Counsel to the Corporation, on the 
part of the city, and General John Newton, on behalf of the United States Government, be and they are 
hereby severally and respectively re.luested to meet at the office of the President of the Police Depart- 
ment, 300 Mulberry street, on the call of the last-named officer, to consider the advisability and practi- 
cability of the measure proposed in the preamble to this resolution, or any part thereof, and report the 
result of their deliberation to this Common Council, through his I loner the Mayor, together with 
drafts of the laws necessary to be passed, if any, to authorize the immediate commencement of the 
proposed improvement. 	It being understood that before taking final action, the project shall receive 
the approbation of his Honor the Mayor and the Common Council.  

Adopted by the Boani of Aldermen, February 8, 5877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 

Whereas, It is doubtful if the Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred, at the last meet-
ing of this Board, a preamble and resolution instructing his Honor the Mayor, in case the duties of 
Allan Campbell, as head of the Department of Public \Yorks, and as President of the Consolidated 
Coal Company, are incompatible, to request him to resign one or the other position, is, by the provi-
sions of the resolution, empowered In investigate the charges contained in the preamble, without 
being specially authorized and directed to do so by this Board; be it therefore 

Resolved, That the Committee on Public Works be and is hereby authorized and directed to 
investigate the allegations contained in the preamble and resolution referred to, charging the Corn-
missioner of Public Works with holding a position, in his private capacity, which precludes the faithful 
performance of his public duties, and to report the result of such investigation to this Board, as soon as 
possible. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 14, 5877. 

Whereas, By chapter 209, Laws of 1876, the office of the Commissioners for the Erection of the 
Court-house in the Third Judicial District of the City of New York, was abolished on December 31, 
1876, and the said building was not completed as provided by said act, and still remains uncom. 
pleted, and is in a condition 	requiring the 	action of the city 	authorities, in taking charge of it, pro- 
tecting it from injury, and carrying out the purpose of the laws for the completion of the same under 
exiting contracts , therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed, 
on behalf of the Corporation of the City of New York, to take charge of the said building, and to 
supervise the work necessary for the completion of the same, according to the terms and conditions 
of any existing contract or contracts, legally entered into by the said Conmris,ioners, and now binding 
upon the city ; and the Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to pay for the work done under 
the charge of the Commis Toner of Public WVorks, upon vouchers duly certified by him, out of any 
moneys remaining unexpended, as provided by the laws for the completion of sai,l building. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February tj, 1877. 

Resolved, That the resolution and ordnance for regulating and grading Fortieth street, from 
the First avenue to the last river, approved by the Mayor, October 5, 1876, he and is hereby annulled, 
rescinded, and re1,eale,l. 

=\derive by the Board 
Mayor, 

Febermyn, 	, 18u7. 	8, 1877. 
1pproved l,y the Mayor, February [j, [877. Resolved, That permission be and the same is thereby given to Jenkins Van Schaick to lay clown 

a crosswalk gear.;. Fourth street, opposite \u, 55 South \~"ashingtun square, th;: work to be (lone at 
his own expense, under the direction of the Couuois-ioner of Public \Works; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877• 

Resolved, That Hermann Richter be and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 
Adopted by the Board of aldermen. February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February [], 1877. 

FRANCIS J. 'l'WOl(lV, 
Clerk of the Coiemoo Council. \Whereas, In the Annual Me-sage of his I boor the Mayor to the Common Council, the following 

occurs : 
'• The 	Board of Estimate and Apportionment, consisting of four of the highest city officials, are 

charged with a most important duty in fixing and limiting the amount to be raised by taxation and to 
b2 expended by each of the Departments, a duty which they have discharged with singular fidelity 
and wisdom, it seems to me that the efficiency of this Board might be still further inerigsevl by ap- 
pointing to it au additional member directly representing the taxable property, particularly the real 
estate of the city ; " and 

Whereas, 	phis Board fully agrees with the views expressed by his honor the Mayor, and is 
clearly of opinion that the efficiency of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment would be thereby 
increased, and at the same time a direct representation would be given 	therein to the interest most 
particularly concerned in its proceedings ; be it therefore 

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and he is hereby authorized and directed to 
p:cpare a memorial, on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City praying for York, 

 and cause the same to be presented to the Legislature of this State, now 	in session, pray ing for the 
passage of an act providing for the appointment by the Mayor of a competent person who shall be a 
taxpayer, to represent the taxable property of this city in the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
such appointee to serve without compensation. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, men, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 

_ 
D 	P A R  M E N I ( ) I' PUBLIC \ O R h S. 

- 

DEP 	t:rat .> 'eNT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
HALL, GwI[tSsIoNEx'S OFFICE, Rcto,,t [q, 

14, 1877. \Lv,, YORK, February [4, [877. 
In accordance with section Ito, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the Department of Public Works 

makes the following report of its transactions for the week ending Saturday, February to, 1877 
f)tGtic Ml(ouet's received and deposited in the Citi' Treasury, 

For Croton Water R 	  Rent 	 $52,036 50 
For Penalties on Croton Water Rent 	282 15 
For 'Tapping Croton Pipes 	 34 00 
For Vault I ermit. 	626 25 

its For Sewer 1r 
Ob 	

120 24 
For Removing   Ostructions 	4 24 

Total 	 $[3,[03 14 

Permits Issued. 
t permit for constructing street vaults. 
9 permits to make sewer connections. 

I I permits to repair sewer connections. 
14 permits to repair sidewalks. 
12 permits to tap Croton water-mains, 
50 permits to repair water connections. 
13 permits to place building material on streets. 

Obstructions Removed. 
I stand and trunk, from northwest corner Broadway and Prince street. 
It lot signs, from Union square, near Fourteenth street. 
[ truck, from No. 77 Clarkson street. 
i lot signs, from No. 669 Broadway. 
1 stand, from No. 2o6 Greenwich street. 
[ lot dry goods, from Nos. 207 and tog Greenwich street. 
[ sign, from No. 14 Avenue A. 
I sign, from No. 1142 Second street. 
r show case, from No. 220 Bowery. 
i lot signs, from No. tot Bowery. 
i wagon, from No. Zoo East Twenty-ninth street. 
[ show case, from No. 481 Sixth avenue. 
It lot roles, from Sixth avenue, between Thirty-first and Thirty-second streets. 

Resolved, That Richard H. Bishop be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 
in and for the City and County of New York. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 

Resolved, That Henry Merzbach be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
and for the City and County of New York, whose term of office has expired. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Fbruary 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 

Resolved, That Adam Grasmuck be and he is hereby reappointed a. Commissioner of Deeds in 
aid for the City and County of New York. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 

__ 

Resolved, That Morris B. Bronner be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 
in and for the City and County of New York, in place of Cornelius Farley, whose term of office 
has expired. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 8, 1877. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 13, 1877. 
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( Ieauu,., and N. 	m. 	Sins,. 
68 receiving-ba.ms and culverts cleaned. 

350 lineal feet .ewer. cleaned. 
2 receiving-basins repaired. 
2 new mau-hide cover put on. 
t now basin cover put on. 

STA'rENE',T of Laboring Face em,#1oyed in the DeparIm nt of I ublic Works during- the week isdutt 
February Io, 1877. — 	 _ 

RECORD. 

Chief of Itattal 	n in charge of Repair Shop— 
Isabella Hughes, soliciting employntcnt. 	Filed. 

to take effect 14th instant 
Roger Niel )crmcitl, Boilermaker in R, pair SImp. 

to take effect, as follows
On 17th instant- 
`atnue1 M. fM1f1i1aIi, .1, 	ICr \\'.ii1nn.in. at 
On t9th instant- 
Daniel Green, as Wheelwright in Repair Shop, 

I 	 TraMfVrs, 

to take effect t5th instant 
As,istant foreman John Riordan, Engine Co. 
Assistant Foreman Edward O'Brien, Engine Co. 
Fireman Charles L. Clark, Engine Co. No. 20 

Bills 
audited, and ordered to he transmitted to Comptroller 

For the Year 187t— 
Blolsn, James C. H., new apparatus, etc 	 
Feikel, M. & Bro., new apparatus, etc 	 
N 	1- 	Mutual Gas-light Co., new apparatus, etc 	 
Sheridan, Bernard, new apparatus, etc 	 

For the Current Year— 
Gregory, James, apparatus, supplies, etc l p 	 
Kill 	land, A. C., Trustee, apparatus, supplies, lie, 	etc. 	  
Mallory & Co., apparatus, supplies, etc 	 
\fortis, T. \ti'. & Co., apparatus, supplies, etc 	 

On motion, adjourned. 

, 

 
Disclter:e, 

IQEIIRUARY 	19. 

Rclatne tip C'.lrptnter,, etc. 	Filed. 

a e,11ary of 5800 pef anti tint. 

at a salary of $2.75 per .lay. 

No. 9 to Engine Co. No. I'. 
No. 12 to Engine Co. No. 9. 

to Engine Co. No. 13. 

for payment, as folios 

Schedule !Co. 62, 
$to8 co 

68 40 
4 50 

274 55 

	

NAJ'CRE OF WORK. 	 MECHANICS, 

_ 	 __ 	_ 	_.. -- 

LABORERS. 	TEAMS. 	CARTS. 

Maintenance of Aque,luct and Reservoirs 	t 
In Pipe Yard, foot of East "1'sv nty-fourth street 	2 
Laying and repairing Croton pipes  	18 
Repairing pavements  	4 
Maintenance of Boulevards, etc 	3 
Repairing roads 
Cleaning ail repairing sewers  	2 

1 	42 
7 

61 
14 
23 
9 

14 

3 
• . 	• 	, 
.. 	i t 

5 
2 	7 
4 	t 

7 

Total 	30 170 9 	31 

Increase over previous week 	  
Decrease from previous week 	.. 

. 

.. 
.. 	, 	, 
.. 	.. $455 45 

Schedule .\"o. 4. 
$61 56 
500 00 
30 15 

7 25 

	

— 	 — — 
Requisitions on the Contjilroll •r. 

The total amount of requisitions drawn by the 	Department upon the Comptroller during the 

	

1 	 P 	P 	 P 	 g 
week, i, 520.024.03. 

HUBERT Co. TI IOMPSON, 
Deputy C~nnmissioner of Public AV'orks. 

1598 96 

CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. 

— 

FIRE I) E I' A R T :11 E N T. 

HE:1 LN?l - ARTF.RS I''IRE TV OF 	E\%- 	, 
LITY llF' ~E\I' \ I~RR, 

February 14, 1877.) 
The Board of Commissioners met this day. 
Present—President Joseph L. Perley, in the chair, and Commissioners Roswell D. Hatch and 

Vincent C. King. 
The minutes of the meeting held 7th instant were read and approved. 

was held, with the following result : 	
Trial 

Foreman Francis Murray, of Engine Co. No. 29, charged with " absence without leave " and 
r' disobedience of orders.'' 	Found guilty, and sentenced to be reprimanded in orders. 

Commsmicaiions 
were received and disposed of, as follows : 
From— 

The Treasurer— Statement of the New York Fire Department Relief Fund for the month of 
January. 	Filed. 

Chief of Department—Report relative to Department hose being run over and injured by street I 
cars. 	Filed, with directions to request co-operation of Police Department in securing enforcement of 
law, and to notify railroad companie4. 

Sanle, transmitting report of inspection of buildings, etc., in the company district of Hook and I 
Ladder Co.N o.  3, in compliance with resolution of December 1, 1875. 	Referred to Inspector of 
Combustibles, with directions to examine into the violations reported. 

Inspector of Combustibles—Report of o lerations for week ending 13th instant. 	Filed. 
Same, recommending remission of penalties imposed on Bosch & Heines and Thomas Quinn, for 

reasons assigned. 	Approved and tiled. 
 

Same—List of applicants for licenses for sale, etc., of kerosene oil. 	Filed, and following reso- 
lution adopted : 

Resoled, That the applications for licenses for the sale and storage of kerosene oil, presented 
by the Inspector of Combustibles at this meeting, be and the same are hereby granted. 

Superintendent of Telegraph—Estimate of articles and supplies required for the year. 	Filed, I 
with directions to a lvertie. 

M. H. \IcKegnev, Assistant Batteryman, applying for a badge. 	Laid over. 
Medical Officer, recomtneniin 	extensions of leaves of absence to— 
Foreman John H. Kehoe, of Engine Co. \o, 7. 

George \V. Erb, of Engine Co. No. 9. 
Fireman John Driscoll, of Engine Co. \o. 7, 

James H. Campbell, of Engine Co. No. 7. 
John Smith. of Engine Co. No. 7. 
\\•illiam Hallam, of Engine Co. No. io. 
Francis Kerrigan, of Engine Co. No. 14. 

°' 	John McCarrick, of Hook and Ladder Ce. No. 8. 
Granted and filed. 
Same, recommending that excuse from fire duty granted to Fireman Samuel L. Hunt, of Hook 

and Ladder Co. No. t4, be extended. 	Approved and filed. 
Superintendent of Horses. recommending purchase of surcingles. 	Laid over. 
Supply Clerk—Requisitions for articles 	required 	for use ; estimated cost, 	5320 and 	$170. 

Referred back, with directions to purchase. 
Same—Estimate of articles and supplies required 	for the year. 	Filed, 	with directions to 

advertise. 
Chief of Battalion in charge of Repair Shops, recommending recasting of old metal. 	Filed. 	i 
Same, recommending appointment of two carpenters. 	Filed. 	 1 
Same, requisition for window glass ; estimated cost, 	57.25. 	Referred 	to Supply Clerk, with 

directions to purchase. 
Same, recommending repairs, as follows : 
Mason work at quarters of Engine Co. No. 14 : estimated cot, $80. 

uarters Hook and Ladder Co. 
Plumbing at quarter of Engine Co. 	. 	14 : estimated cost, Sqq. 
Roof., 

$45 
Plumbing at quarters of Engine Co. 	

repairs 
27 ; estimated cost, $25. 

Referred back, with directions to have repairs made. 

Iiosemen Edward L. Gard, of Chemical Engine Co. No. 2, and Kenyon Holland, of Chemical 
Engine Co. No. 4, applying for promotion to rank of private. 	Laid over. 

Comptroller, returning proposal of Banks & Fullerton for furnishing forage, with approval of 
sureties. 	Filed, and following resolution adopted : 

Resolved, That the contract 
January 

for furnishing forage to this Department, 
awarded 

a per Banks advertisement in 
the CITY RECORD, dated January to, 1877, be and the same is hereby awarded to Banks &Fuller- 
ton, of No. 427 West street, for the sum of 55,370, on their proposal, dated January 24, 1877. 

Board of City Record—Statement of items of stationery, etc., furnished the Department during 
the year 1876. 	laid over, with directions. 

A. V. Reynolds—Complaint of dangerous flue at No. 157 W. Twenty-first street. 	Referred to 
Chief of Department for inspection and report. 

On motion, it was ordered that in lieu of weekly reports the Inspector of Combustibles be 
directed to make monthly reports of the operations of his Bureau, beginning with the month of Jan-
uary, 1877. 

Resolution 
was adopted, asfollows: 

. Resolved, That the Chief of Department be and he is hereby directed to report the names of all 
officers and members of the uniformed force, now upon the rolls of the Department, who are, or may 
be deemed to be physically or mentally unfit and incapacitated for further active fire service, and 
that upon the receipt of such report the officers and members therein named shall be ordered to report 
to the medical officers of the Department for examination. 

The charge against Fireman James A. McBride, of Engine Co. No. ii, laid over at meeting of the 
7th instant, was taken up, and the accused found guilty, and fined two days' pay. 

Communications Laid Over 
at previous meetings were disposed of, as follows: 
From— 

Inspector of Combustibles—Report of operations for week ending 6th instant. 	Filed. 
Amoskeag Manufacturing Company—Relative to delivery of first engine on contract. 	Filed. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION. 

DA ILY MEETINGS, February 5 to io, 1877. 

Present—Commis,ioucrs Brennan, Bailey, and Cox. 

Communications received. 

 From Penitentiary- 
List of prisoners received during week ending February 3, 1877. 	Males, 50 ; females, 8. 	On file. 
List of 42 prisoners to be discharged from 11th to 17th February, 1877. 	Transmitted to Prison 

Association. 
From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—History of seven patients received during week 

ending February 3, 1877. 	Referred to Examining Clerk. 
From City -I'rison—Amount of Fines received during January, 1877, and paid to Comptroller, 

($428). 	On tile. 
From Examination Office, Bellevue —Number of patients admitted to the various hospitals of the 

Department during January, 1877 (1,180) 	On file. 
Proposals for 3,000 tons coal for out-door poor, opened in presence of Commissioners Brennan, 

Bailey, Cox, and the Comptr, ller. 
By the Board— 

Resolved, That the proposal of James H. Graham to furnish and deliver 
1,800 tons coal, at 53.96!2 per ton. 
1,100 	 S4.09 
too 	 $4.22 

—be accepted, and the contract awarded to him, provided the adequacy and sufficiency of his smtt`.es 
are approved of by the Comptroller of the City of New York, 	Adopted. 

-4j oin1,nents. 

February 	6. John Mitchell, Fireman, Bellevue Hospital. 
°' 	9. 	Eveline Cannon, Nurse, Nursery Hospital. 

10, Joseph Seifert, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 

Removals. 

February 	6. 	James Gallagher, Fireman, Bellevue Hospital. 
to. 	erman Hoppe, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. '° 	H 

Resi,;nation. 

February to. 	Mary Ann Davi , Nurse, Nursery Hospital. 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

H E LT H D E PA RT i~t E N T. 

HEALTH 

The Board of Health met this day. 
218 orders for the abatement of nuisances were 
The Attorney was directed to commence suits 

28 case,, and for violations of the Sanitary Code in 
Reports 

rom the Sanitary Superintendent: On the operations 
diseases ; on slaughter-houses :.,n work performed 
side Hospital ; on Lying-in Establishment at No. 149 
m South street ; on applications for permits ; 	on violations 
leave of absence ; on street pavements ; on ashes 
and Cleaning Co. ; report on neglect to call 	for 

, Hunter ; on necessity for additional clerk. 
From the Attorney and Counsel ; \\'eekly report. 
From the Deputy Register of Records : Weekly 

tality ; 	weekly abstract of 	marriages, births, and 
thena, scarlatina, membranous croup, and malarial 
by clerks in Bureau of Vital Statistics ; case of violation 

I tion of certain record. 
Leave ot  

1 	Dr. Chas. P. Russel, Inspector, I week. 
I 	W. A. Stoutenburg, Clerk, 2 days. 

Violations ajthe 

; 	Excuses from the following physicians, charged 
ceived and accepted : 

Dr. Hugo Kuenstler. 
Dr. Chas. Miller. 
I)r. E. S. Hogan. 
Dr. Franz Kurtz. 

Communications Referred to other Departments 

To the Department of Public Works : I)n condition 
To Police Department: On removal of ashes 

Bills Audited. 

C. W. Klappert's Son 	 $15 4o 
T. J. Nealis 	  13 00 
John Conway 	9 38 
James Prior's Sons 	  19 00 

DEPARTMENT, No. 301 Mon STREET, 
NEV YORK, February 13, 1877. 

made. 
for non-compliance with the orders of the Board in 
2 cases. 

Received. 
of the Sanitary Bureau ; on contagious 

by Disinfecting Corps ; weekly report from River-
Charles street ; on landing rags at marble yard 

of the Sanitary Code ; on application for 
and garbage ; on application of N. Y. Disinfecting 

burial permit of a child of Lansing and Emily 

mortuary statement ; weekly letter on mor-
still-births ; weekly report on deaths from diph.
and cerebro-spinal fevers ; on work performed 

	

of the 	Sanitary Codes ; in respect to altera. 

Absence. 

Sanilary Code. 

with violations of the Sanitary Code, were re 

Dr. A. K. Hills. 

	

Dr. 	Billington, — 
Dr. Chas. Kierner. 
Dr. D. McEwan. 

for the necessary Action. 

of certain street pavements. 
and garbage. 

New York Gas-light Co 	 $13 75 
Lehman, Samuels & Bro 	  81 20 

	

John Game   39 71 
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nitr:nl, andsach further time, not .. 	I 

	

, c.:dmv thirty days, as I ay be decreed reannnable by Ih, 	1 
(.nmmi..inncr of 	I'ublie Works, shall be allowed to .,.n 1, 	I 
bidder in which to connect suchpipes.0 	noon, with 
IamIA. 

But hr+paymeet to surh biddrr, on accountof any such 
langw. will he made (r the time so a lowed, nor until the 
x:rmc shall have been connected with the mains of such 
hiddi.r. nor ext ept fit the time during which all the re- 
quirements herein mentioned shall have been fully per- ! 
formed. 

Blank forms of Prop(Aals, the Specifications and Agree- 
meets, the proper envelopes in which to enclose the l,i,h, 
and any further 	irdnrr ;ltion dvsir^d, can be obtained at 
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

S111'1'f[ 	h:1.Y, JH., 
Mayor. 

JOHN KELLY, 
('omptroller. 

ALLAN CANIPf3ELL, 
Commissioner of Pubic Works. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

- - 
 r 	If F. 	(( ) \I\II1f1•:F: 	(IN 	LAW 	DEPAkI\II:VI' 
r 	x111rn.et.vc.ryMoinlay,at2o lekr 	~.~I,Ioint 

,q o. d,, t Hy II:JI. 
• SA \ICItL A. LEW IS, 

ta•:1IRGI: HA1.1., 
IIKNRY V. HOW1.:~\ll, 

C~~mrnittcc on Law I l l,urtmrm. 

- 

-- 	- 	 - 	 -- 	- 	---- 

S'I':\'1'I•:\II•;NI'OF THEI(()URSI)URINGWHICH 
aII 	th 	Iu Mlle 	llltl,:l'< 	Ill 	the 	(.:Il 	Lye O 	Crl for Il Utll• y: 	p 

ness, and at which each Court regularly opens and ad. 
joura+, as Nell ac of the pI:IL'CS w Iere such utTices are 
kept and such Courts arc held. 

-- 
I•:XF.CUTIVF. DF.PAR'I'MENT. 

Mayor + Office, No. r,, City I-L ll. to A. hI. to 3 P. M. 
Mayors Marshal, No. 7, CH)' Hall, ro A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Permit Bureau, No. I. City liall, to A. M. to 3 P. M. 
License ltureau, No. r, City Hall, to A. M. to 3 P. ht 

— 

--- _ 	-. 

• Ulu• 	a1ME.roiI'rmu 	1Shs, 
(-OMMIS,IONR It 	( Ii 	ICR, RI,,,Nt I'), CI'I v I I A I.1., 

NKw YOHK, F'ebruury t5, 1877. 

PRON)SALS FOR LIGHTING •I'IIEI'U13LIC 
LA.NI PS. 

R()POSALS FOR FURNISHING THE GAS OR 
P 	 and Li •htin 	•Ind 

	

ether Illuminating Re ain 	for, 	6 	g • 
Extinguishing, l:] tc. 

for 
Rep 

New Lamps 
slip Mhenlir q 	and 

suppl}iug (,as, 	etc., for 	New 	lamps when 	requucdl 
the Public Lamps on theStrcet., Avenues, Piers and Places 
in the City of New York, and r the Department of Public 
Works (not including Twruty-third and 'twenty-fourth 
Wards), for the nice months from April 	t, 1877, 	to De- 
camber 31, 1877, both days inclusive. 

Proposals f it the above, made in accordance with see- 
tion 73. chapter 335, I.Aw•: „f 1813, and Revived 	Ordinan- 
ces of .859, chapter 8, article z, and enclosed 	in a sealed 
envelope 	•ndorsed 	" Prupo.al. for 61rni..hinC 	the 	Illu- 
minoring Material and Lighting and Extinguishing, Clew- 
ing, Repairing and Maintaining (and sapplying Gas, &c., 
(or New Lamps, when requireli), the Public Lamps on the 
Streets, Avenues, 	Yiers and Places in the City of Ncw 
York, f,r the 	eriod 	from 	\p ril P 	 ~ 	77. to December 
3t, 	1877. 	both days inclusive," 	with 	the 	name of the 
party 	making 	the same written 	thereon, will 	ba re- 
carved at the office of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
until tz o'clw:k hl. of Thursday, lfarch r, xR77, at which 
place and hour they will he publicly opened and read. 

Bidders are requested to state in 	their proposals their 
names and places of residence ; the name of all persons 
interested with them ; and if no other person he so in- 
terested, they sha I distinctly 	state 	the 	fact ; 	also that 
it 	is 	made 	without any 	connection 	with 	any 	other 
person 	making 	any estimate 	for 	the 	above 	supplies 
and work, and that it is in all respects fair, and 	without 
collusion 	or 	Iraud ; and 	also 	that 	no 	member of the 
Common 	Council, 	head 	of a Department, 	Chief of it 
Bureau, 	Deputy 	thereof, 	or Clerk 	therein, 	or 	other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 
ested 	therein, or 	in the supplies or 	work to which it 
relates, or 	in any portion of the profits thereof; which 
proposals musthe verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making, the estimate, that the : everal matters stated 
therein are in all respect- true. 	Where more than one 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each proposal shall he accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders of the City of 
New York, with their respective place, of business or resi- 
dence, to the effect that i( the contract be awarded to the 
person or parsons making the bid, they will, on its bein 	so 
awarded, become bound as his or their sureties for its fai th- 
fu] performance ; and 	that if he or they shall omit or 
refuse 	to 	execute 	the 	since, 	they 	will 	pay 	to 	the 
Corporation any difference between the such to which he 
or 	the 	wood 	be 	entitled 	on 	its 	coin 'etion, and y 	 p' that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to any 
higher bidder to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting ; the 	consent above 	mentioned 
,hall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writ- 
ing, of each of the person-signing the same, that he is a 
householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of 	security required 	for the above 
work, over and above all his debt, of every nature, and 
over and above hi, liti)i!ities 1s bai1, surety, and o t erw•ise; 
that he has offered himselfas a surety n good faith,and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by article 2. 
chapter 	8, 	of 	the Revised 	Ordinances 	of 	1859, 	or- 
ganlzinq the Municipal Government of the City I if New 
York, 	if 	the contract shall be awarded to 	the person 
or persons for whom he consents to become surety. 	The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties offered to be de- 
termined by by the Comptroller. 

i' cI leis are required Instate in their poposals the several 
streets or parts of streets in which the •~ proPcse to per- 
form the re uirements herein contained, and also the i1- q 
laminating or candle pnWCr of the gas they propose to 
furnish, when tested at a distance of not less than one 
mile from the place of mvtufacture ; and bidders propos- 
t g to furnish an 	illuminatin 	material other than coal- y 	 g 

go a 
must 

state distinctlyl'a 	at rind 
it 

omaterial t 	ro P 	 g power 	burner  
[hey 	ropose to u:e fur the same. T Bi rlers are also required to state the price for which 
they will furnish the gas 	of not lev than sixteen-candle 
power under one inch hydraulic pressure by photometrical 
test, at a distance of not less than one mile from the place of 

includ ing 
	li (HC,er Ileum ,n iii hn

ma cleaning erep i sin g 	t' 	in 	 g' 	g' 	p` 	g• the c ing, and painting lampposts and lamps, replacing 
the cocks, 	tubes, 	burners, 	crossheads, 	lamp-Irr 	s, and 
lanterns thereto, for the period from April 	1, 1377, 	to 

i December 	3r 	1877, 
named 	

days inclusive ; 	stating the y,_ 
price for the above named periurl r.f nine noel..., for each 
I 	p• 

Bidders are also required to state a price for Which they 
will re air lam 	osts, includie 	either straightenin 	re- 
leading, or for each new lamp fitted up, as follows ;  

For each lamp-post straightened, stating the price per 
lit• 

For each column relexded, stating the price per post. 
For each column refitted, stating the price per post. 
For earth lam 	post removed, statin 	the 	rice 	er post P -1 	 g 	P 	P 	P 
For each lamp-post reset, stating the price per pest. 
For each new lamp fitted up, stating the price per post. 
The bidders are required to write out the amount of 

their bids in their estimates, in addition to inserting the 
same in finures. 

The number of lamps to be contracted for is about 17,900. 
The lamps burn on an average of 3,833 hours and twenty 

minutes each, per al:num. 	
burn The humers are to be of a capacity to burn three cubic 

feet of gas per hour under a pressure of one inch, and in 
case the Illuminating material shall be other than coal--a;, 
then the burners to be used for such illuminating material 
shall give a light 	by Photometrical test , equal to the!ight 
given by the ga.-burners now in use in the public lamps in 
the City of New York. 	Should any alteration of, or any 
attachment be required to any potion of the lamps for 

I which p-opo alsare made. such alterations shall he done, 
and attachments placed on the lamps without expense to
the city, 

 

The amount of security required is $too,oco, but the 
same may be reduced 	at the option of the parties of the 
first part, i(an award for a portion is made warranting a 
less amount Of security. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac. 
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract is so 
awarded neglect or refuse to accept to 	contract within 
forty-eight hours after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his hid or proposal, or if he accept but 
does not execute the contract and give the proper security, 
it may be readvertised and re!et as above provided. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speeifi- 
cations will be allow,',], unless a written permission shall 
have been previously obtained from the Mayor, Comp- 
troller, and ('ommissioner of Public Works. 

The right is reserved to assign and designate to any 
bidder the number and location of the lamps in any por• 
tion of the City for which proposals are received, and to 
increase or dimin•sh the numbs en. 

The right is reserved to determine and designate, after 
the proposals are opened, what illuminating material shall
be used in the public lamps, or any portion of them, during 
the period above mentioned ; also to decline any or all 
pry p orals if deemed for the interests of the Corporation ; 
and no proposal will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as security or other- 
wise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

If the proposal of any bidder, proposing to furnish coal- 
gas or similar material, shall inc'ude any lamps with which 
the pipes or mains of such bidders are not connected at the 
time of the making of the bid, and a contract for furnishing 
the gas for and lighting, extinguishing,   cleaning, repair'ng g 
and maintaining any such lamps, shall be awarded to .tiny 
such bidder, in that case, thirty days from the date of the 

6. 	Bureau of Markets, fits[ floor, west end. 
7. 	Bureau for the rception of all moneys paid into the 

•• 
	

Water Register, No. to. 

J'11! COMMIrrEE ON FINANCE \VI I.I. \I L ),I 
in 	Room No. 16, City Hall, every \L udny. at 	; 

o'clock I•. 
I':\'I RICK KEENAN', 
\4;LL(AM1I L. COLF:, 
S\ \I (.EI. A. 	LI•:W I', 
JOHN I. MORRIS, 
III5EPH C. 	!'I \C1: N I:1- , 

Linttce .,Ij 	I n :urea. 

i.FiCIbLA"1'1VE 	lll?P:\Itl':IIF:N'I'. 
Board of Aldermen and Supervisors, No. q, City Hall, 

office hours from ro A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Clerk of the Common Council and of Board of Super- 

visors, No. 8, City Hall, to A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FINANCE DI•:PAR'1'ilIEN'P. 
NEW  COUNlV COURT-Itou e, OFFICE IIOURS g A. M. TO 4 P. M. 

Comptroller's Office, second floor, west end. 
t 
	
Br 	for the collection of the revenue accrum~ 

van 	rent and Inter a on LonJs and mnrt3: qes, and re- 
venue arising tram the use or sale of propert9 belonging 
to or managed by the City, first floor, west end. 

a. 	Bureau for the Collection of 	!'axes; 	Brown stone 
building, Cit • Hall lark. }- 3. Bureau for the Collection of Arrears of Taxes and 
Acsec menu and Water Rent%, first floor, west end. 

4. Hares i (i Bureau, second Ilonr, west end. 
6. 	Bureau of Markets, first floor, west end. 

Treasury in the City, an:] for the payment of money on 
warrants dr:nvn b}• the Comptroller and countersigned 
by the Mayor, at the office of Chamberlain and County 
Treasurer, second floor, west end. 

8. 	Bureau for the Collection of Assessment, Rotunda, 
south side. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Counsel to the Corporation, Staats Zeltung Building 

third floor, q A. St. to 5 P. M. 
Public 	Administrator, 115 and 117 Nassau street, to 

A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Corporation Attorney, rr5 and 117 Nassau street, 8!~ 

A. M. to 4% P. nt 
Attorney for the Collection of 	Arrears 	of 	Personal 

Taxes, No. 5r Chambers street, second floor. 
Attorney to the Department of 	Buildings, z Fourth 

avenue, q A. M. to 3 P. M. 

JURORS. 
rT• HE COM:•11T"1'EE ON PUBLIC WORKS WILL 

	

1 	meet in Ro,,m No. r6, City 	Hall, every 	Tuesday, at 
r o'chrek I,. ~1. 

'THOMAS SHEILS, 

	

WILLIAM 	UYCE, J WI I.I,IA 11 51LJf(1\, 

	

I(I'li fi\ 	V.  
JO •,H'l l C.  

C 	mmi[tcc .~u I 	I I 	Work,. 

N 0 	1 (Ei 

r [\ IiI:LATI~~I •r~ 	IiRORS FOR STATE 
LU RT5• 
-- 

OFFICE OF THE loal~COURT-H of JuaoRS, ) 
11 atv COUNTY LOURT•HOt~SE, 

)} 

,` 1'l'LICATIONS FOR EXF:\IPT'IONS WI I,L BE 
L°~ heard here, from g to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 
liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be given. 

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury enroll- 
ment notice," requiring them to appear before me this 
year. 	Whether liable or not, such notices must be an- 
swered (in person, if possible, and at this office only, under 
severe penalties. 	If exempt, the party most bring proof of 
exemption ; if name, ne mustalso answer in person,giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 	No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons '•enrolled" as liable must serve when called 
or pay their fines. 	No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. 	The fines, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons, are Unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of 	this office, and it 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property of 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable Juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their 
clerks Cr subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting nzmes for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court Jurors are not exempt. 

F.ver • man meet attend to his own nonce. 	It is a mis- S 
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer 
It is of;o punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in re- 
lotion to it Jury service, or to withhold any paper or make 
any fast statement, and every case will be fully prose- 
"tied. 

I H't'l .\S UCNT, IP, Commissioner, 
Coaulty (sous t-i.ou e 	Ch;uu. -rs .trcet entrance) 

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC PARKS. 
-- 

Drrnln Mfrs r of Pt- ul.1c l'.tuta, 
36 UNION 54c.RE, 

NEW YORK, January 3o, 1877.' 

IRON BRIDGE OVER HARLEM RIVER. 

PROPOSALS, IN SEALED I NVELOPES, WI!.!. 
1 	be received at the office of the Department of Pauli. 
Parks, 36 Union Square, New York City, until Wednes-
day, the =8th day of February, 1877,at the hour of half 
past nine o'clock A. 1L, when they will be publicly opened 
by the head of the said Department and read— 

For building an iron bridge, and its piers and appur-
tenances, in the City of New York, across Harlem ricer, 
from One 	Hundred and 	Thirty-eighth 	street, 	in 	the 
I wenty third Ward, to a point near the intersection of 
One 	Hundred 	and 	Thirty-ninth 	street 	and 	Maths ii 
avenue. 

The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done, and ,m 
which the bids will be tested, is a follows, viz. : 

ELTI MATE OF goAx•I•ITtES OF WORK TO on DONE. nvu 
hInTERL5t.5 TO RE FL'R~6HED. 

a. 576,300 feet, board measure, of hard pine lumber fir 
piles. 

b. 63,coo feet, board measure, of hard pine lumber for 
flours laid. 

c. zo,oeo feet, board 	measure, of spruce lumber for 
floors laid. 

d. _4o piles to be driven. 
C. 5,010,000 lbs. cast-iron, in 	cylinders and 	caps, and 

wrought-iron bolts and 	nuts 	for 	connecting 	the 
cylinders. 

. 65,4no lbs. cast-iron in drum and supports of draw and 
bridges, including all cast-iron connected with the 
trusses. 

B- 53.5w 	b.. wrought-iron in the drum of the draw, 
and the supports of the bridges and draw, and the 
belts, nuts, and wa,hers of the piles, and the frame 
of the crab, and of 	steel 	in the rails of the circular 
tracks of the draw, including all 	wruugbt-iron. ex- 
ce tin 	what isircludedinitemseand if of thi P 	t. 
timate. 

', 	IT 	of cast-iron in 	the wheels and gearing of 
the draw. 

f, 	cubic 	arils of concrete. 
4, yto,000 IIy. of Wfconc ere. 	in the tmsses, flooring, 

end 	brans 	of 	the draw, and 	of 	the cider ing, g " 
sans, exclusive of s ikes and nails in the floorin 
P 	 p 	 ra 1, r,a,o Ihs. of steel on the supporting pins of the draw 

and washers of the 	not. P. ' 
'These quantities are considered as approximate, and any 

variatinn from them will no[ entitle the contractor to any 
claim for extra time in the completion of the work, or to 
an 	other claim for damages, if the quantities of work 
should prove to be 	reaterg r less than here estimated, P 	 greater  
and the Department of Public Parks expressly rescrscs 
the right of 	or 	the said 	uantitie., g 	increasing 	diminishing 	q 
as the Engineer may deem necessar K 	Y 	 5'• 

Each 	roposh must state, both in figures and in writing, 
•t price for each of the above-named items, which 	n P 	 P ces 
are to cover the whole cost of the work. 

T'he time allowed for coin letion of the whole work Is P 
six months from the date of the contract 
herefor. 	

to be executed 

No 	rn osaI will be received which contains prices P 	P 	 p cgs fur 
other props than those above mentioned. 

No proposal will be considered I:nless accompanied by 
the consent, in writin 	of two res rnsible householders I r g' 	p' freeholders of the City of New York, their respective 

effect 	
of business 	or residence 	being 	named, 	to 	the 

effect that they will become bound 	as sureties 	in the 
sum of 	fifty thousand dollar: for the faithful perform 
once saof the contras, should it be awarded open that 
propo al, and that if the s;ud person or persons making the 
wr~po ~] ih:IheoCorl r r,tlon one` differen e Co tract 

they 

P 	 p' 	any 
sum to which he or they would o entitled upOn li ed to 
pletiun, and that which the Corporation may he obligee. to 
pay to the person ti whom the contract shall be awarded 
atan 	suhse centletting. y 	q Each proposal must state the name and place of rest-
dance of the person making the same ; i he names of all 
persons interested with him therein ; that it is made witl•-
out col'ision with any other person slaking an estimate 
for the same work ; and that no member of the Common 
Council, head of a Department, chief of a bureau, deputy 
thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation 
is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the sup• 
plies nr work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals. 	Propcsed sureties must verify their consent by 
affidavit. 

Forms of proposals may be obtained, and the terms of 
the contract (including the specifications). settled as re-
quired by law, seen at the office of the Secretary, as 
above. 

Proposals must be addressed to the President of the De. 
partment of Public Parks, and indorsed " Proposals for the 
Iron Bridge, Harlem river," and shall also be indorsed 
with the name or names of the person or persons present. 
ing the same and the date of presentation. 

WM. R MARTIN, President 
H. G. STEBBINS 
JAMES F. WENMAN, 
VM C. WET:110RE, 

Commissioners D. P. P. 
Wht. IRwIN, 

Secretary D. P. P. 

POLICE DEPART'MENT-. 
No, 300 )It:LtiERRY STRFE'I', ALwnvs OPEN. 3 Commissioners' Ofllce, second floor. 

Superintendent's Office, first floor. 
inspectors Office, first floor. 
Chief Clerk's Office, second floor, 8 A. ht. to 5 P. M. 
Property Clerk, fir.,[ floor !rear' 
Bureau of Street Cleaning, Avenue C, from Sixteenth 

to Seventeenth street, 8 A. Si. to 5 F. H. 
Bureau of Elections, second floor rear?, 8 A. nt. to 	P. 51 

—_ 	 5 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
CITY HALT., 9 A. Si. 10 4 P. M. 

Commissioner's ( )frce, No. rg. 
Chief Clerk's Office, No. zo. 
Contract Clerk's Ofllce, No. xt. 
Engineer in charge of Sewers, No a:. 

•• 	 Boulevards and Avenues, No. 185 
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies. No. t8, 

,, 	Lamps and Gas, No. 13. 
Incumbr:ulces, No. 13. 

•' 	Street Improvements, No. it. 
Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct, No. rt % 

Water Purveyor, No. 4. 
., 	Streets and Road, No. r,. 

•--- 

DEPaRf\IEV'1' JF PUiiL1I 	NHARITIES AND 
CORREC:'1'[OV. 

Commissioner.' Office, No. 66 	'Thud avenue, 8 A 	'•I• 

Out Door Poor Department, No. 66 Third avenue, al- 
xays ope r, entrance on Eleventh Street. 

Reception Hospital, Ninety-ninth street and Tenth ave• 
nue, alwa •s op cn. } 

Bellevue 	[iospitaI, foot of 	Twenty-sixth street, East 
river, always open. y 	p 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

GRADING ONE I ICNDRI?D AND FORTY- 
1'11IRD STREET. 

-- 
S TTIa Ui DER assess h CO penses~ fr 	DULY 

aPPointcd :o assess the expcuseti of rcyulating and 
grading One Hundred and Forty-third street, from Willis 
avenue  to St. Ann's avenue, In the late town of 1lorrisania, 
\Vsstchcster County, now I wenty_third Ward of the City 
of New York, hereby give notice to all parties interested 
therein, that a report of the assivs;neitt made by them is 
shout to be cum leted and si nail b 	them, and 	that an N 	g 	y 	 y 
of said parties will be heard, and 	objections thereto re- 
carved at a meetln~ of said Con!misvonels to be held a[ 
the office of Meyer J;ulxal o No. 261 Broadway, New York 
C'ty, on February _8, 1877, between the hours of z and 4 
o'clock P. al., on that day. 

Dated February Iz, td7 
li 	GH FF.RR . . 	. 
W[LL1A\I DlhIKLEHAh1, 
'.1f:PER I3U •1'ZEL, 

Commissioners. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Nos. 153, 155 AND 157 MIFRCER ST., 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 

Commissioners' Office. 	Chief of Department. 
Inspectors of Combustibles. 	Fire Marshal. P 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
NO. 301 MOTT STREET. 

Comrney's 
Office, 

Office, second floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Attorney's Office, third floor, 9 A. SI. to 4 P. St. 
Sanitary Superintendent, always open, third floor. 
Register of Records, third floor, for granting burial per- 

nits, on all days of the week, except Sunday, from 7 A. Si. 
to 6 P. M., and on Sundays, from 8 A. M. [0 5 P. M. 

SEWER IN ONE I-ICN DRED AND FIFTY- _ 
SIXTI3 ,CREST. 

THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS, DULY 
1 	a 	ointed to assess the ex enses of construction of a 

Pp 	 p sewer St. nn One HunOldd ad 	r o},sixth street, 
town tx•ccu 7L Ann's avenue and Mid !Shook, in the late town 

of Slorruania, Westchester County, now Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, hereby give notice to all 
parties interested therein, that a report of the assessments 
made by them is about to ve com],lcted and signed by 
them, and that any of said parties will be heard, and ob- 
jections thereto received at a meetin4 of said Commis- 
cioners to be held at the office n( Meyer T3utzel, Ao. z6r 
Broadway, New York City •, on February zS, 1877, between 
t!re hours of z and 4 o'clock P. at., on that day. 

Dated Februal y la, ,877. 
HUlLI 	FEU: I;IKL , 
Wf LL[:1~I \II•a KLEHAM, 
\I EYI. R BUTZI:I., 

Commissioners. 

DEPART\fF.NT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Commissioners'   Office. e,6 Union Square, 9 A. ht. to 5 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Commissioners' Office, ii 	and 	119 Duane street, g 

A. M. to 4 P. st. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Commissioners Office , Brown-stone building, City Hall 

Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 	on Saturday, q A. ht. to 3 F. ht. 
Surveyor's Bureau. tg Chatham street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. N 
Board of Assessors, 	'• 	 ,, 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Superintendent's Office, z Fourth avenue, q A. M. 

_ 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
Commissioners' Office, first floor, agg Mulberry street, 

9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. DEPARTMENT OF TAXES ANt) ASSFSssieNTS, 1 
Nu. 3z CHAMBERS STREET. 	( 

r' ew 1'Itaut, January 6, 1877. 
NT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'f FIAT THE BOOKS 
a + 	of Annual Record of the A..sessment upon the Real 
and Personal Estate of the City and Count)' of New York 
for the year 1877, will be open for inspection and revision, 
on and after Mondap. January 8, 1877, and will remain 
open until the 3oth day of April. r817, inclusive, for the 
correction of errors and the equalization of the assessments 
of the aforesaid real and personal estate. 

All persons believing themselves aggrieved most make 
application to the Com,nissioners during the period above 
mentioned, in order to obtain the relief provided by law. 

By order of the Board, 
ALBERT STORER, 

Secretary. 

'—' 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

CORNER GRAND AND ELM STREETS. 
Office of the Board, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Superintendent of Schools, 9 A. 51. to 5 P. M. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Commissioners' Office, 27 Chambers street, second floor, 

front office. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY COURT- 
HOUSE. 

Office, Room B, third floor, northwest corner County 
Court-house. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
Office, No. z City Hall, northwest corner basement, 

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
MISCELLANEOUS OFFICES. 

HOURS 9 A. Si. TO 4 P. M. 
Coroners' Office, 40 East Houston street, second floor. 
Sheriff's Office, first floor, southwest corner of New 

County Court-house. 
County Clerk's Office, first floor, northeast corner of 

New County Co::tt-hoime. 
Surrogate's Office, first floor, southeast comer of New 

County Court-house. 
Register's Office, Hall of Records, City Hall Park. 
District Attorney's 's Office, second floor, Brown-stone 

building, City Hell Park, q A. M. to 5 P. M. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEty YORK, 	) 
PROPERTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 

3°° MULBERRY STREET, 
New YORK, January z6, 5877. .1 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, City of New York, 

300 Mulberry street, Room 39, for the following property 
now in his custody without claimants : 

Ten revolvers, boat, coffee, gold and silver watches, 
butter, wagon, robes. blankets, male and female clothing, 
liquor anti, small amounts of money taken from prisoners. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk. 

CENTRAL BRIDGE. 

1~TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CENTRAL 
Al 	Bridge, over the Harlem river, is closed for ak 
travel, except foot passengers, until further order, on ac. 
count of its dangerous condition. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Depstt. ment of Public Parks. 
January a4, 1877, 

36 UNION SQUARE N. Y. I 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Commissioner's Office, Rotunda, north side, New County 

Court-house, q A. St. to 4 P. M. 
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TIES 	AND CORRECTION 	 _ 	rrsµtrand%trea. 	 \Vest+trcctmfd'Ihirteeuthavenuc. 

------ 	- 	 --------  

	

1' 	,., i~ 	t ,i ,i,i,;r_, 	t 	I- 	l ,~rr.n rn,u, 	that the tullowin 	 No. 458 I-act Houston street. 	 firth and (Inc IIundre I :ntd'1'wcnucth strcctn. 

	

NEw 	\ OHK, February 14. 1877. 	1 	".n:ltton by all perwms interested, viz.: 	 N. s7 l'h:tlb•fnl street. 	 tween l' 1rit avenue and I'.Lfl river, 

1[.',. 	LE V1'lHER, 	ETC, 	dred and 'l'wcnty'-seventh and One Hundred and 'twenty. 	N. u3 Ch:tthnnt street. 	 tween Broadway and hDolev.rd. 

P

Rl)PttSAL.4, 	SEALED 	AND 	INDORSED 	AS 	No, a. Extension o? sewer in 'Thirty-fifth street, be- 	West side Third avenue, between Sixty-sixth and Sixty- 	teenth avenues. 
Public Charities and Correction, at their offi--e, until q 	feet of the Tenth avenue. 	 Went side Third avenue, between Sixty-seventh and 	Fifth avenues. 
ante they will be publicly opened an 	read by the head 	Birmingham and Madison streets. 	 South side Sixty-eighth street, between Third and Les- 	tween Sixth and Seventh avenues. 
~f said Department, for furnishing and delivering, at the 	No. o• Bel ins on 	the 	northeast 	comer of Twenty- 	ington avenues, Nov. to to 16. 	 One Hundred and Thirty-first street—Paving between 
oot of East Twenty-sixth street, tree of all expense to the 	second street and Thirteenth avenue, and northeast and 	•East side Lexington avenue, between Sixty-seventh and 	Fifth and vcsth avenues, 
)epartment : 	 south ast c rners of Twenty-fourth street and'l'hirteenth 	Sixty-eighth streets. N. 22 to z5. 	 Lexington avenue—Crossswalks at Seventy-ninth, Eigh- 

t,000 yds. Blue Check. 	 avenua. 	 North side Sixty-seventh street, between 'Third 	and 	tieth, and Eighty-second streets. 
too doz. spool Cotton. No. 30. 	 street aid Eleventh avenue. 	 Stables on'l'umpkins and Mangan street', 79 ft. 6 in. x soo 	second streets, with branch. 
no bbls. Syrup, 	 and Eighth street and Fifth avenue. 	 stables on south side T'weuty-(uurth street, 30a feet west 	between Boulevard and Hudson river. 

5o bbls. Dried Apples. 	 ninth street. front Fourth to Fifth avenue. 	 Washmgton 	Market—Cellars Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, tt, 	Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. 

	

ferior in quality to California. 	 Ni'. 1 t. I;elgian pavement in Seventy-sixth street, from 	8. q, and to. 	 lion, 

Son lbs. Red Lead, in z5 lbs. 	 Second to Third avenue. 	 Clinton Market—Rooms over Market. 	 general information. 

	

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prat- 	No. t;. Belgian pavement in First avenue, from (Inc 	Gouverneur Market—Market bui.ding and cellar. 	 EDWARD GILON, 
icable alter the opening of the bids. 	 Hundred and Sixteenth to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth i 	Jefferson Market—Hoop[ on second floor. 	 Collector of Assessment. 

	

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 	street. 	 j 	Union . 1arket—Room on third fluor. he consent, in writing, of 	two householders or 	free. 	The lints embraced by such assessments include all the 	Oid Catharine Fish Nlarwnt—Premises formerly occu- 	DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
Iolders of the City of New York, with their respective 	several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 	pied by t.oe Market 	 BUREAU FOR THE Cot.LECrtos of ASSESSMENTS, 
daces of businessCr residence, to the 	effect that. if the 	parcels of land, situated on— 	 Hay Scales. near Tompkins Market, in accordance with 	ROTUNDA, N Ea' Coumi.11OCSE, 
contract be awarded under that pruposll, thee will, on its 	No 	I. Both sides of (lie hundred and Fifty-first street, 	the tullu%%ing 	 Neu' YORK, January ro, 1877. 
,einq su awarded, become bound as 'uretie, in the esti- 	between Tenth avenue and I: mlevard. 	 J'1CR1L OF tiALE. 	 , nated amount of fifty per cent. for it f ithful perform- 	No. z. Both voles of 	Ma.11s,~n avenue, between Cne 	 :NOTICE TO 1 RO!'I:R"I•\ -HOLDER', trace. which consent must be verified by the lustihc turn of 	Hundred and Twenty 	and One hundred and ' 	IWenty per cent. on the yearly rent bid for each par-  
cash of the persons si„ning the 	same 	for 	double the 	'1'u enty-eighth streets, and s.v[h side One Hundred and 	cel to be paid to the Cullecior el City Revenue at the tittle 	KOPF:R'I'1'-HOLUE:k~ 	ARE 	HEREBY 	Ni i-1 I . [mount 	of surety 	required. 	The 	sutT;icncy 	of such 	'I'uenp--eighth Street, between \ladiv n and Fitthal vuea 

	
and place of sale 	and the successful bidder will he re- 	P 	tied that the I flowing assessment list was rece,,,', securlt_t' to be approved by the Comptroller. 	No 	F_ut side of F•nurth avenue, between 	Eight}'- 	140 red at the samc time, to have an obligation executed Ly 	thil day in this Bureau for collection 

	

The Department -,f Public Charities and [correction re- 	fifth and Eighty-eighth street,. 	 two >urelics, to he approved by the Comptroller, for car- 
:erve the right to decline any and all propocrts if deemed 	No. 4. Both side, of 'Thief)'-fifth street, extending £50 	rying into effect the terns of sale. 	• cosFtHxacD SD{'ev1nEe 28, 1876. 
:o be for the public interest, and tt., accept an coffer for the 	feet caterly from the eastely hue of Tenth avenue. 	1 u•enty per cent., when paid, will be credited on the 	Relative to acquiring right and title to the lands r, gnlrc 
whole bid cr for an}• single article included in the pr po- 	No, ;. F.i;t side of B.rtni Sham street, between Henry 	first quarter', rent ; or f orfeited, if the lessee d :c- 	not ex- 	in the City of New l ark, 	for the "Suspension Ilrnb,', 
al, and no proposal ,rill be accepted from, or a contract 	as 	Madison strost. 	 ecute the lease and bend urlbin fifteen days after the sale; 	gcrus the Harlem ricer, not more than half a mile north" 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 	No. 6. Both 	-ides of Twenty-f Furth 	street. 	between 	and the Comptroller shall be authorized, at his option, to 	of •' High Itridge." 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is de.aulter, as 	Eleventh and Thirteenth avenue., and cast side of Thir• . resell the premises bid tiff by those failing to comply with 	All payments made on 	the above assessment on or l,c- 
tecurity or otherwise, upon any ubli,atton to the Cor- 	teenth avenue, between 'l.'ucnty-thir.l and Twenty-fifth 	the terms as above : and the party su failing to comply to 	fore March to, 1877, will be exempt 	according to lam 
poratwn. 	 street : also, north side cf Twenty-second street. between 	be liable for any deficiency that may result from such re- 	from interest. 	A( ter that date interest will be charged ,• 
be strictly complied with. can be obtained on application 	avenue. between Twenty-second and Twenty-thirdstreets. 	No person will be received as lessee or surety who is 	Lion. 
at the office of the 	Department, and all intormatti at fur- 	No 7. West side of Eleventh avenue, between 	Fifty. 	delinquent on any former lease from the Corporation. 	The Collectors office isopen daily from 9 A. M. to z P. St" 
fished. 	 I third and Fifty-fourth streets. 	 N o bid will be accepted front any person who is in arrears 	for the collection of money, and until 4 P. in , for genera.' 

THOMAS S. PRFNN AN, 	No. 3. E"1st sidle of Fifth avenue, between One Hundred 	t, the Corp( ration upon debt or contract. or who is a de- 	inforntation. 

	

Commissioners. 	, and Lewis street, and east side of Lewis ,tree[, between 	he leases will contain the wsual covenants and condi- 

	

PL'sLtc CHARtr1Es AND CoRRECrmS, 	u, Fifth avenue, and to the extent -f half the block at the 	and nodeduction whatever will be allowed for damage by L : R\ER OF THIRD -ss FSI'F 4'U ELEV FSTH ?T„ 	intersecnn 	terrors. 	 reason of any sickness ur epidemic that may prevail in the 

I 	the Common Council, '• In relation to the burial of 	intersecting avenues. 	 the amount of the annual rent, with two sureties, to be ap- 	j' 	that the following assessment lists were received thi- strangers or unknown persons u ho ma}' die in any of the 	No. t v. Both sides of Seventy-•ixth street, from Second 	proved b}• the Comptroller, conditioned for the payment 	da • in this Bureau for cullectiun public institutions of the City of New York," the Com. 	to Third avenue, and to the extent of half the block at the 	of the rent quarter-yearly, and the fulfillment on their 	y 
missioners cf Public Charities and Correction report as 	intersecting avenues. 	 part of the covenants of the lease. 	 c.,NFIRMEts DFCentKER r, 1876. 
follows: 	 Both sides of"  ixt}'-third street, from Second to 	 Undergrandt drams, between U ig Hundrdd and and 

	

At New Ynrk City Asylum 'or Insane. Ward's Trlg~d, 	 \FU' Yoeg, 	 between liingsbriJgc road and Harlem river. aptersecnng avenues. Februiry q. [377—(:narks \1' df : 	arc 44 ye.irs ; 	5 feet 6 	N -• 	I C. Jtoth slues of First avenue, from t'~ 	February t 3, 187;. 	 '1'hirtcenth a,"enua regulating, grading, etc., between. 

	

g 	} 	 pat 	iuteenth t, I Ire Hundred and T\ enty filth tree[, and 	 JOH V F; F.LLI', 	Twenty-fourth and T ucnty-fifth streets. 
transf-rrea from \V,,rk-house January t9, 1877, and had 	to the Brent of fah the ianck at the intencctinh srrect., 	 (comptroller. 	Thirty-sixth street, regulating, grading, etc„ between 
on dark pants and coat, red flannel shirt. 	Nothing known 	 Eleventh and Twelfth avenues. 
of his friends or relatives. 	 All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 	 Fiftieth street, curb, gutter, and flagging, between 'rends 

by birder 	 PP 	 IZ :: 

	

-- 	 notice. 	 I 	1 	E.iete' 	I)u'ners, 	Monetary 	Institutions engaged in 	and Eighty-sixth streets. 

	

DEPARTMENT OF 	 1OHN MCLLALY, 	in providing themselves with facilities for reducing tl;e cost 	and'ixty-third streets. 
CORNER OF THIRD 	Av E::cE AND ELEVENTH S-r., f 	 WILLIA`•l L. WILE1', 	Inlices of Records, cun;aining all recorded transfers of 	First avenue and East river. 

	

ACCORDANCE: WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 	OFrICE BO.MSO nP A=-r'_so:;~, 	) 	 prepared under the directun of the Comm:ss{oners of 	avenue, zoo feet easterly. 
I 	the Common Council. "In relation to the burial of 	NFU' YoRH, February ;, t?77. I 	 Record.. 	 Filly- ecenth street, nagging, between Lcxmgtun and 
,tranzters or unknown persons u-h^ 	may die in any of tl,e 	--------- - 	- - 	- 	- 	- 	---- ---- 	- 	- 	- 	--- 	(hrantors, grantees. suits in equity, ins, ivents and 	Nlad,xm avenues. 
I, 	I 	m.<t1tutions of the City of New Yor.,” the ('om- 	'7OTICE I:; HEREBY I I\-F. s THAT -I'HF. FOL• 	'd 	riffs' sale,. in E1 volume%. lull bound, price., $ioo 00 	Sixty-second street, flagging, between Ninth avenue 

. _ 	u 	 P,oard rat As+es+on, from 	the 	l-'ummiu:ener of 	Public 	Complete gets, folded, ready for binding,,,, 	paving 

	

. 	-- John White ; age ro years t 5 feet 5 inches high ; 	N c,. I. Re ulatin„ grading, setting curb and gutter, 	L„mptr .11er's t )tTce. New County C. ntrt-house.” 	aeenues. 

	

"at, bloc sack coat. black pants, brown vest, white 	Tenth avenue to the Hudson rawer. 	 avenues. lack fc.t ha:. ' 	..; 	N .t':tn; known of hu friends 	N,'. 	 l: ,mptruller. 

	

... 	 Fourth avenue, corners event}'-fmtrth 	street, and suer, and 	 6 	 Hu;lson river. 

	

lay 	:-:1 lEST Iii' 	 tio. 4. Paving, with 	Telford-macadamized pavement, 	 Fourth and Sixth avenues. 

between Tenth avenue and Lfuulcv rd. '.A':U)RDANCE: WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 	 a 	 Beth irtiet and Harlem river. 

strangers or unknown persons who may die many of the 	No. 7. Rezulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, 	fled that the following assessment list was received 	A. 

	

public Institutions of the Cny of New fork," the Com- 	mid flagging, One Hundred and First street, between the 	this day, in this Bureau. for collection : 	 Fourth avenue, sewer, east side, between Eighty-fourth mtssioners of Public Charities and Correction repair as 	Boulevard ,,r Public Drive and Riverside Park, 	 and Eighty-fifth streets. shows : 	 No. 8. Setting curb and gutter stones, and flagging in 	CONFIRMED JA\CARV 17, 1377. 	Fourth avenue, sewer, east side, between Eighty-eighth 
At Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's Island. February 5, 	One 	Hundred and Ninth street, from Third to Fifth 	Setting curb and gutter stones, and flagging lut! width 	and Eighty-nuHh streets. 

i877—John Robinson ; age 45 years ; 5 feet 6 inches high ; 	avenue- 	 in Madison avenue, from Sixtieth to Seventieth street. 	Fourth avenue, sewer, west side, between Ninety-first 
brown hair and eyes. 	Had on when admitted, brown coat, 	OFFICE BOARD OP ARsassoes. ) 	 All payments made on the above assessment on or be 	and Ninety :second streets. 
'trioed pants gray cardigan jacket, black felt hat, boots. 	NO. r9 CHATHAM STREET, 	 fore March 24, 1877. mill be exempt (according to law) 	Madison avenue, Sewer, between One Hundred and 
Sothisg known .f h.. friends or relative,. 	 New Y-,Hx, February 5, 1877.1 	 from interest. 	After that date interest will be charged at 	Thirtieth and One Hundred and Thirty-first streets. 

	

At l- ay.'s Island Hospital, February 7, t877—Bridget 	 JOHN It 	\I l\IFORD, 	the rate of seven 	7, 	per cent. from the date of con- 	Fencing vacant lots, front of 476 Pearl street. 
Reii.y ; 5 feet 4 inches high : blue eyes; dark hair, 	Nuth- 	 - 	yes rotary. 	firmatior-. 	 Fencing vacant lots, south side Twenty-fourth street, 
ing known of her friends or relatives. 	 The Collector's office is open daily from q A. Si. to a P. M. 	between First avenue and Avenue A. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-' 	CORPORATION NOTICES. 	N..:.': N'cst fhirty•tirststreet, 	 Bogart street—Curb, gutter, and flagging, between 

Pl'Hl It 	Xi,llt I 	I~ 	libI•EI[1 	:I\l'\ 	I 	1 	IEIE 	Nu 	Inu\V,—ter street. 	 Wevtrtrec[—(urli,gutter, 	and 	fl.uging,west side, he. 

	

'cc 	, , „ncr.,,1,,,y,mt 	~,l1,u,t.. „i,,II L„ttscs 	No, 44z West 	1,h[rtythirdutrrr[. 	 tween (7an.evourtand IsIoornfisIdhtrcctx. 
r,i;i,iry 	 md luh, tmpru,ed or t"''of olcd lau.ls, •ttfrc[cJ If hone•, 	Non, lo b&- tu8 Eat Ft ticthstreet. 	 Filth :n•enuc—ReguLttmg,grading, etc., between Nine- 

g .cc. 	have been completed and 	Yu. 53 .,Pnng arse[. 	 c:n.IIHM c:n DECEMBER aq, [876, COR\RH 	P 	Luu:n :\, ,:u"E 	%NU 1'a.LV 	n tic, ( 	are lodged in the oliice o(thc Board of As cssur>fur exam- 	N 	75. ,l e,t I-bie[y.filth greet 	 Seventyscvcnth ores[—Kegulating, grading, etc., be- 
__ 	 No. t. Sewer in One 	Hundred and Fifto•first street, 	No,,. 81 and . t l hatham street. 	 Ninetieth street—RcguIating, 	grading, etc., 	between 

between'I'enth avenue and R ulevard. 	 No. Si Chatham street. 	 Eighth and 'I enth avenues. 
PROPOSALS FOR l)RY G(X)1)S, GROCER- 	N. z. Sewer iu Madison avenue, between (inc Hun- 	No. qi Chatham street. 	 - 	Ninety-sccpud street—Regulating, grading, 	etc., be. 

eighth streets. 	 No. 61 "l'h, mpson street. 	 (inc Hundred and 'thirtieth street—Regulating, grading, 
NO 3. Sewer in Fourth avenue, east 	side, between 	East side Thirteenth avenue, between Bloomfield and 	etc„ between Sixth and Seventh avenues. 

Eighty-fifth and Eight '-eighth street,.  	 West Twelfth streets Nos. of to 72 Fort Gansevoort map). 	,I'wetctyfiwt street—Paving between 'Tenth and Thir- 
above, will be received by the Commissioners of 	tween 	Ninth and 'Tenth avenues, westerly to within 70 	seventh street, 8 lets, 	 Eighty-second 	street—Paving between 	Madison 	and 

clock A. M., of Tuesday, February I, 	1877, at Which 	No. 5. Basin and culvert on the northeast corner of 	sixty-eighth streets, Nov. t to 7. 	 One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street—Paving be• 

500 yds. Brown Check. 	 No. 7. Basin on the southwe+t roomer of Fifty-fourth 	Lexington avenues, Nov. z6 to 30, 31 to 33. 	 F.ghth avenue—Sewer between Eighty-fiftl, and Nitfety 
25o doz. >I<u s Straw Hat. 	 No, S. Rasin on the southea,t comer of One Hundred 	feet, rzj feet north of kivingtuu street. 	 One Hundred and Forty-second street—Outlet sewer 

5 bbls..\lackerel, No. I. 	 i 	N. o. Basin on East third street, in front of Nov. 345 	if'henth avenue, 505 98.9. 	 Boulevard Road ur Public Drive;—Regulating, grading. 
5o boxes Candles. 	 and }97. 	 1 	Fulton 	Market—Cellar Nov. 1. m, 3, 4. 5, 6, R 8. 9, to, 	and superstructure, from north side circle at Broadway, 

too lbs. Pure Mustard. 	N. to. 	Fl, 	.zing and reflagging sidewalks of Seventy. 	t t, tz, I-3, 14. 15. to, 17, t8. 19• zo, and 21. 	Eighth avenue. and 	Fifty-ninth street to south side One 
zo boxes Clothe. fins. 	 No rr. l3clg,an pavement in Sixty-seventh street, from 	tz. 13, 14, and the cup, LL 	 All payments made on the above assessments on or be. 
50doz. Window Brushes, 	 Third h• Fifth avenue. 	 Centre Market—Cellars Ncs. t, a, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, to, 	̀ore March 7, 1877, will be exempt ;according to law 

1,000 Sides Good Daman ed Sole Leather, averaging tS 	No. t.. Belgian pavement in Sixtieth street. from First 	I I, and rooms on second floor. 	 from interest. 	After that date interest will be charged at 
lbs., well tanned and made from a hide not in- 	avenue to East river. 	 F_:.ex Market—Cellars Nov. t -4 small', 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 	the rate ofseven 17; per cent. from the date of confirm 

3 tons Pure W bite Lead. 3o at too, 30 at 5o, 6o at 	Second to Third avenue. 	 Franklin Market—Cellars Nov. r, a, 3, 4, 5, 6, and first 	The Collector's office is open daily, from q A. M. to 
r pounds. 	• No. t4. Belgian 	pavement in Sixty-third street, from 	and second flunrs. 	 r, M., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for 

Blank forms of proposals and specifications. which are to 	Eleventh and "Thirteenth avenues, and cat side Thirteenth 	Sale- 	 the rate of seven 7 	per cent. from the date of confirms- 

ISAAI H. B.AII LY. 	:end Seventh and tine Hundred and Eighth street. 	ftulter, as security or otherwise, upon any obligation to 	 EDWARD GILON, 
I O\ 'S sI N D COS, 	Nn. 9. North side of Fist Third street, between Mangan 	the t_orporation. 	Sec. qy of Charter of 1873. 	 Collector of Assesses 	t 

	

' 	third and Fourth streets. 	 [ions, reserving to the Corporation the right to cancel the 	DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

	

No. t:. Both sides of Seventy-ninth street, from Fourth 	lease whenever the premises may be required by them 	BCR!. v FOR TuE COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS, 
to Fifth avenue. 	 for public purposes. 	 ROTUNDA, NEW COURT-HOt'sE, DEPARTMENT oP 	 No. it. Both sides of Sixty-seventh street, from Third 	All repairs will be made at the expense of the lessees, 	 New 1 ORK, December us, 1876. 

NEW YnRK, Februar • t:, t3 	 g av 	 NOTICE TO PROPERTY•IIOLDEI:. 

	

} 	77' 	\n. u. Both sides of Sixtieth street, from First avenue, 	city during the continuance of the lease,  
ACCt)RDANCE WITH  ITH AN t )RDIN ANCEIOF 	to the Fast river, and to the extent of halfthe block at the 	The lessees will be required to give a bond for double 	TROPERTI'-HOLDERS ARE HERE:RI' NUTIF'II D 

	

Third avenue, and t 1 the extent of half the block at the 	C'0]tPTR0LLEAog OE'Ftc e, 	 bety 
between 	

and One e rold`cd and Eightyiveird >trcet<, and 

inuheb ii h; hazel e'es; Lruu'n hair. 	I'hi, 	agent 	sue 	- 	 ne Hundred 

Collector of Assessments. 	eighth streets, between Madison and Lexington avenues. 

Fencing vacant lots, south side Eighty-fifth streeq be- 

Collector of Ataessmenta. 

named assessments, and who are opposed to the s me, or 	REAL }STATE RECORI)S. 	and Eleventh avenues. 
JOSHL-A PHILLIPS, 	either of them, are requested to percent their objections in 	 Eighty-fourth street, curb, gutter, and flagging, Letwecn 

secretary. 	u-ritin;z to the Board of Acses<nrs, at their 	,fice. No. 	tq 	 -- 	 Eighth and Tenth avenues. 
Chatham street, within thirty days from the date of this_ 	T'HI: 	1'I l l \TIO\ 	OF' 	1; 	V :k-' 	REAL 	Third avenue, flagging, west side, between F,ighty--thin, 

THi)MAS B. ASTEN. 	making Im. up„n real estate, and all who are interested 	Ninth avenue, flagging. east side, between Fifty-nitnh 

	

Pcauc CIIARiTIE-s AND CuRu.ECTtOS, 	 Fa1N'.-1RI I NORTH, 	of examinations and searches, is invited to these Official 	Twenty-eighth 	street, flagging, 	north 	side, between 
Neu' Yutnc, February to, r6; 7. 	))) 	 E:oard of Assessors. 	red ess.t_ in the Lity of Neu York from 1653 to 1857, 	Thirty-seventh street. 	flagging, south side, 	i.cxmgtur 

mer, of Public Charities and Correction report as 	1V 	lowing A ors, tent Lists have been received by the 	-I;he same, in d5 volume., half th•und 	50 0o 	anI Brine 	rd,stneet, 	'vin 	between First avenue a  
Works, tor— 	 Records of Judgments, z5 volume: , bound 	to 0o 	F_ast river. 

A : Homoeopathic Hospital 	Vs rd 	Island, 	February 	)rdem .h,;Jd be addressed [o " Mr. Stephen Angell, 	Fifty-fifth street, paving, between Fourth and Madison 
. , 	eyes ; black lair. 	Had on when admitted, dark 	and ftaggm;, tine Hundred and Thirty-ti;ird street. from 	 Fifty-sixth street, paving, between Fifth and Madison JOHN KELLY, 

z 	Belgian 	pavement 	m 	the 	ro rlua' over the 	 Fifry•-seventhStreet, paving, from Eleventh avenue to CI NtPTRr,LLER'5 OFFICE, 	t Now YORK, February ., [877 ) gutter the 	four corners of tieventy'-fourth street, at its 	 Sixty-first street, paving, from Eighth to Tenth avenue 
' 	-H 1'A PHILLIP,. 	intersection with Fourth avenue. 	 Sixty-second street, paving, from First avenue to Avenue No. 3. Laying crosswalks at the intersectio'; of Madison Secretary. 	avenue and Ligaty-ninth, Ninetieth, Ninety-first, Ninety• 	BUREAU FOR 'tHESCOLLECTION c F Assxssstexrc, 1 	

A. 
	Hundred and Twentieth street, paving. between third, and \array-fot:rth streets except Eighty-ninth and 	ROTUNDA, \Ew COCRT-HOr<c, 	First and Second avenues. Ninetieth streets . 	 New YnRK, January z3, 1877. 	I 	One Hundred and Thirtieth street, paving, between 

	

I''. -dui tal.akt kIRS AND CORRECTION, 	setting curb, said flab,^ing, One Hundred and Sixteenth 	 -- 	 Second avenue, paving, between One Hundred and 
L .o',EC -'F I His✓ As esue AND ELEVENTH OT., 	street, between Sixth and seventh avenues. 	 , 	 Twenty-fifth and One Hundred and Twenty-eighth streets. 

.NFw YORK. February 	. 	No 	Sewer in One Hundred and Fift 	first street. 	NO I I~ E TO TROP LRT1 -EiOLDERS, 	Fifth avenue, paving, between One Hundred and Thir- 

	

ry' 9, 	t8 	5 	 Y-' 	 m 

	

No. 6. Sewer, 	with branches in 	Broadway, betwecu 	 Thirtieth street,basin, southwest comer u(Third avenue. the Comm. in Council, •• In relation to the burial of 	Manhattan and One Hundred and Thirty-third streets. 	)ROPERTY-HOLDERS 	ARE 	HEREBY 	NOTI 	Sixtieth street, sewer, between First avenue and Avenue 

By Order, 	 -_ 	for the collection of money, and until 4 P. Si. for general 	Fencing vacant lots on block, Forty-fifth and Forty- 
I')~f1l .\ 	PHIL.I.I }'ti. 	 information. 	 sixth streets, Madison and Fifth avenues. 

	

„rem}. 	THE 	CITY 	RECORD. 	 EDWARD GILON, 	Fencing vacant lots, both sides Fifty seventh and Fifty. 
n_ PIF 	OF 	THE 	CITV 	RECORD 	CAN 	BE 	 Fencing vacant lots, south side Sixty-sixthstreet,between 

obtained at No. 	z City H.,II 	northwest comer, 	 Lexington and Fourth avenues. SUPREME 	COURT• 	 Fencing vacant lots, north side Sixty-seventh street basement . 	Peke three cents each. 	 DEPARTUtEaE OF FrvF As 	1 	between Fifth and Madison avenues, etc. - 	 BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF Assi 	. ehTS, ` 	Fencing vacant lots, west side Tenth avenue, between 
Public Wraks, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen. 	FINANCE 	DEPARTMENT. 	 NRw YORK, January 6, 1877. 	r 	Fencing vacant lots on block, Fifth and Madison ave. 

	

In the matter of the application of the Department of 	 RorvxDA, NEW COURT-  HOUSE, 	( 	Sixty-eighth and Sixty-ninth streets, etc. 

	

and Commonalty oI the City of New York. relative to 	 noes. Seventy-fourth and Seventy-fifth streets, 
cram Ninth avenue to the Boulevard, in the City of New 	\VILLIAM KENNELLY, AUCTIONEER, 	NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 	Madison and Fourth avenues. 
the opening of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 	 Fencing vacant lots, Seventy-eighth street, between 
York. 	 Fencing vacant lots, south side Seventy-ninth street 

'IDEAL ESTATE BELONGING TO THE COR- 	PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI. 	between Lexington and Fourth avenues 

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 	poration of the City of New York, to be leased at 	fled that the following assessment lists were received 	Fencing vacant lots on block, Fifth and Madison ave- 

will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 	to the Corporation of the City of New York, will be sold 	 All payments made on the above assessmentson or before "upreme Court. in the New Court-house at the City Hall, 	at public auction at the New County Court-house, on 	One Hundred and Fifth street—Paving between First 	February al, 1877, will be exempt (according to law) from in the l;uy of sew \ors. on the tgth day of February, 	Saturday, February 24, 1877, at rt o'clock A. 51., for the 	and Third avenues. 	 interest. 	After that date interest will be charged at the 
DENNIS BURNS, 	herein stated : 	 Fourth and Fifth avenues. 	 The Collector's office is open daily From 9 A. M to a P. M., r )HN BRESLIN, 	No. 1146 Broadway ;from March 1, 1877, to May t, 	Madison avenue—Paving between One Hundred and 	for the collection of money, and until, P. Y., for genera 

Commissioners, 	t87vo. 18 Renwick street. 	 Ninety-sixth street—Regulating, grading, etc., between 	NICHOLAS F. BUTENSCHON, 

of the costs, charges, and expenses incurred by 	auction, on Saturday, February 24, 1877. 	 this day in this Bureau for collection : 	 noes, c 	vacant 	and outht tide 
	

ightyts. 
rewvm of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 	The leases of the following described property belonging 	CONFIRMED DFCRM8KR a8, x876, 	tween Lexington and Fourth avenues, 

t877. at is .5 o'cloc ; In the forenoon. 	 term of two years from May t, 1877, except as otherwise 	One Hundred and Thirty-first street—Paving between 	rate ofseven )7) per cent. from the date of confirmation. 

NICHOLAS MULLER, 	 Twenty-first and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth streets, 	information. 
Dated New York, February 6, r877. 	 No. rv8 West Broadway. 	 Eighth avenue and Boulevard. 


